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Paper Has Larg. Circulation 
JKHIfO, la. (U.l'.)-rThe- popula- 

llon of Jerlco is only 25 souls, but 
the Ji-rlco Community Echo. 
monthly newspaper published here 
l.y II. \V. Brueckcl, also the com 
munity barber, hns a circulation 
of 2,1100 copies every Issue. The 
pnpor wii» founded In 1920, seven 
yearn after TJi-ueckel onine to the

Soy* Caught Rattlmnakei 
HOISE, Idnhfl. (I).?'.) Trnpplnff 

deadly desert rattlesnakes It lots 
of fun, according to Jack Soetln 
and -Jimmy Moncurr, Boise youths. 
They bamml ciKht MR fellows clur-

forked stick, nl.-icitm the

lien seizins; It 
.asket.

A[otice to Patrons
OF THE TORRANCE POULTRY MARKET:

In assuming full charge ofvthis market, 
sledge all customers—
—HONEST WEIGHT AND FULL MEASURE
—STRICTLY FIRST QUALITY PRODUCTS
—FAIR PRICES
—COURTEOUS SERVICE.

T. S. LOVELADY, New Proprietor

TORRANCE POULTRY MARKET
Carson and Gramercy Phone 115-W 

FREE DELIVERY!

Health Department 
Contract Is Renewed
Renewal of the contract for pub 

lic health services wlih the Loa 
Angeles county health department

Torrance city council. The agree 
ment covers a three-year period 
but- carries a clause permitting 
either party to terminate the con- 
ti-ocl£f~5nytime upon 30 days 
notice. City of Torrance will pay 
the county health depaitment $100 
per month, according to the agree 
ment, which is the sumo rata stip 
ulated In tln> old contract which 
expired June 30. 19S3.

PRIORITY OF HORSES
ON ROADS UPHELD

LOS AN(!r:i,KS. (I MM  C'npt. J. 
H. Hnnuv asked, Ujnt an ordinance 
be passed prohMltlngr horses on 
county roads.

"Riding of saddle horses nlonj? 
the coast hlRMway in the Mnllbu 
district, particularly at nlsilit, con 
stitutes a menace to traffic," he 
said.

"Horses were here first." retort 
ed Supervisor John R. Quinn. "The 
highway!) oriRlnaJly were built for 
them and. man."

The hoard of supervisors denied 
the reqvtest.

Veterans' Relief Association
Starts Second Year of Service

On July 19, the Veterans' Relief Association of Tor 
rance is completing a year of industry and worth-while 
endeavor, unique in the history of the community. Founded 
for the purpose of self help to the unemployed, the story 
of accomplishment would fill a volume. The members of

sh to
edlte with a full measure 
tudc> their appreciation 
many great hearted fri 
have supported them s 
The complete list of clonoi-B Is 
long to publish In detail, but tli

who st bi
.med: —

Mr. Sam Levy who haa given 
ua our honle without charge 
and helped ua with every diffi 
culty confronting ua.

The National Supply Co. 
have furniahed us with com 
plete office equipment, garden 
tools, kitchen equipment and a 
hoat of other materiaU.

The City Employees' Associ 
ation for their generous con 
tributions from salaries.

The Torrance Water, Light 
and Power Company for free

The C. C. M. O. for weekly

With an Additional 50c or more Grocery Purchase 
Excepting Flour and Sugar...Limit 1 Deal.

HONEY
DELGADO PURE ORANGE

19<20^. | MC

p URE CANE

LR (.
UMlT«.1KPraousK(MM

SUGAR Bsttc
LIMIT cr^_ __ 9 ^*i\*r

CLICQUOT CLUB

TOWN TOPIC

Sunblite CLEANSER

24% lb. 
sad

4-oz. 
CHEESE cup

EXCEPT ROQUEFORT

Blue Moon
EXCEPT HO_     .. __

BrilloFORPOTS & PANs2^s-15c Syrup VERMONTMAID

Campbell's «5SKgfe can 5c Post Toasties
Jell-O *LL FLAVORS 3 pkg8' 20C
              A&P MEATS AT ECONOMY PRICES

BEST Pin*
FOODS jarGinger Ale 2b&25c * Mayonnaise

r-T ir>r»iTr*T r*i fin ^m^m .^M ^ 12 C^f ̂ ^^ib. QQc Coca-Cola oSoini botuesOwc 
Dog Food DR. Ross3cans23c

large O Dc Pri Qrn ^ 17C ^48^CONCENTRATED SQAP pkg. fjL vJ^ V^riSCO can J. J. can * *~*

19c Pen-Jel
jug 9c

HILLS BROS., M.I.B. 
and BEN-HUR DRIP

1-lb. 
can

ONE HALF POUND 
SUNNYFIELD SLICED
NO RIND...SEEDLESS BACON

With the purchase of one quart Bulk Mayonnaise 29c

CHUCK

POT ROAST  »
FRESH

BOILING BEEF
MONTEREY MAID

JACK CHEESE
WHOLK MILE

PRIME

RIB ROAST -

u>9c

ib. 4° 
15C 

&. "=-19°

«, BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF lb. 17'
GENUINE 1933 SPRING -| *TP

LAMB LEGS BOSTON lb. 
STYLE

GENUINE 1933 SPRING

LAMB CHOPS-
GENUINE 1933 SPRING

LAMB BREAST

19C

1*5°
FOH STEWING

BUTTER SSSS
With the purchase of Mb. Fresh Ground Beef or Mb. Pure Pork Sausage 15c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Sweet Corn TENDER 
FULL EARS 5

* FREE DEMONSTRATION
+ behydrating o'f Vegetables
* and Fruits
* by the County Farm Bureau
* Veterans' Relief Association
* 1628 Cravens Street (rear)
* Thurnriay, July 20, 1933
* 9:30 to 4:00
* Everybody Welcome 	'

* -K *

grant of land for farming.
The Doheny Stone Drill Co. 

for weekly donations of gaso 
line.

The Torrance Relief Society 
for generous donations and co 
operation.

The Torrance Herald for 
weekly publicity and announoe-

Re of the
that 997 famlll<

In the nille
ntlns

Uion show 
registered 
8874 per-

It hns handled 1,8SS,901 pounds 
of produce, 17.419 gallons of milk, 
22,150 loaves of bread, 18.610 
pounds of fish. 260,665 pounds of 
oranges and has used 9.908 gal 
lons of gasoline and 400 callous 
of oil In harvesting and transport 
ing food supplies.

Fourteen thousand N 
of tomatoeiB,

'2H

pea

and the kitchen, done hundreds

proud of all that they have been

With a 25c or More Additional Produce Purchase Limit One Deal.
- PBICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 21, 32, 1933.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

pies have been preserved In its 
n cannery, made possible by 
! senerous help of the rnunlcl- 
I Kovernment, nnd all distributed 
Its membership and the indigent

Much of the produce has been 
:>usht from lonx distances. Ap- 
 s from Bcaurpont, potatoes from 

tockton, (frapes, oranges and 
veet potatoes from Delano. 
The association has j-ecelvert 

am the City Employees' Assocla- 
m, 11,497.42; from .the Torranco 
ommunity Service Association, 
187.81, and from various other 
mations, $121.72. If has earned 
r itself a total of J182.2S. and 
is served 9835 noon lunches at 
cost of about $186.80. 
A large measure of the nssocla-

Ithful ladies in the organization, 
hey have worked In the cannery

Lirs of beautiful 'lUiltinK, spon- 
red card parties and dances. 
>rked In the office most ef flclont- 
and ha>ve been examples of in- 

istry all along the firing line. 
The members have worked h.-ird.

and a spirit of tnie co-ope
In their hearts, the membc

on their   second year

Continued from Pago 1

escue party and finally In Hriit 
f McMurray'a advice and warn 
igs started off alone on foot tc 
ollow the otnerH. Hin lirelcHi 
ody was foijnd about five mile: 
rom the car when the party sen 
n search of Carevlch and Mc-

Murrny arrived nt the car in 
nrly morning on Monday.

Mcivrurrny who i« quite nd- 
anced In years, suffered sc 
>iirns about the face, liut as 
vas supplied with water during 
ils stay In the marooned car. war 
il>le 'to return home with the othei 
iiirvlvors on Tuesday, following 
he conclusion of the coroner's in 
Iticst held nt Riverside to innuin 
nto the death of Cnrevich. He d 
 till weak, 111 and shaken from
the effects of his terrible expei

The body of Cnrevich was tali 
to Wind's Chapel of the Flowe 
Hedomlo Beach, today, and tune

lees will I* held at SI. An 
thnny's Oithollo church. U>H 
Keles, tomorrow, with Inter 
to follow hi Calvary cemetery 
Carevlch wns the proprietor of 
market at Bill (inrnrt street, Re 
dondo, and the trip which onde 
so truck-ally for him was his flrt 
vacation In 20 years. Tie Is siir 
vlvcd by his widow, Mrs. ChHstln 
Carovlch. and one son, Htavei 
ajrnd 11 years. -

Mrs. Carevlch conducted a vesr 
table market nt th.- Safeway, fot 
marly Seeloy's store, on Cubrii: 

nue ulHiut six years UKO.

Reason e Is Held 
Under New Warran
Domlnlr H-RHOIIC, ficr.fl ice 

of ehni'Kes of mansJiniKlnrr at 
driving u" HMtoinol.lTe while under 
tlm Influence of lliiuor, In connec 
tion wllh tho traffic nccl.lnnt 
which took the lives ««? two chil 
dren of Andrew Handazzn, WHS re- 
urfcntod July 14 on i\ warrant 
chnrKliiK mnnxlatiKliler In the 
dentil of Mrs. Kn.ndur.zo who died 
of bums received In the nain<< 
ueclilent after ueverul weeks of 
Kiifl'erlriK.

liimwuie watt arralmied before 
li;e Kinciiid. of division 4, and 
s li.^l In ball of tiooo. I'diic 
uinltteil to the i-imuty jull to 
ait trial.

WEDDING
Jnhii Anituff. of Y,,M.nice mid 

Siinili l-'i-ifwllilun. .,1 !...>  Aii;:i-lei«. 
\\en-. Hinirl.ul TueHclay, July IS. 
I'y Judge John Dcnnt* iH the local 
Jvwtlce court.

Thousands sat/,

us a tank 
statement we can 

m&/and understand?
Here it is!

RESOURCES

Cash in Vault and in
Federal Reserve Bank. $33,657,034.63

This item represents actual cash in the bank's own 
vaults and in the Federal Reserve Bank.

Due from Banks . $51,457,054.37
This represents deposits made by us with corre 
spondent banks throughout the nation, includes 
exchanges for clearings, cash collections, etc., etc.

United States Government 
Securities . . . $184,589,525.16

This represents obligations of the United States 
Government which are considered in almost the 
same classification as cash, since United States 
Government Bonds are readily sold on any mar 
ket or discounted immediately upon presentation 
to the Federal Reserve Bank. This item alone rep 
resents about 64% of the total bond investment.

State, County and
Municipal Bonds . $84,039,957.86

This item includes general obligations of the 
State of California, and of counties and munici 
palities, mainly in California. Such bonds are re 
garded as next to United States Bonds in sound- 

- ness. This item, together with the Government 
Bond account described in item 3, represents bet 
ter than 93% of the total bond investment.

Other Bonds and
Securities .... $19,222,310.42

This represents bonds and securities other than 
those classified in items 3 and 4. This is in line 
with our policy of making our major investments 
in United States Government Bonds.

Stock in Federal
Reserve Bank . . . $2,700,000.00

This represents an investment of the capital funds 
of our bank in the stock of the Federal Reserve 
Bank. Member banks arc required to invest 6% 
of their capital and surplus, although to date the 
Federal Reserve Bank has called for payment of 
only 3%. This amount is repayable to our bank 
in cash upon withdrawal from the Federal Re 
serve System.

Loans and Discounts. $490,591,421.21
. This amount represents loans secured by first 

mortgages on choice real properties throughout 
California and loans made to finance all types of 
business activity retail, wholcsa\e, manufactur 
ing, building, agriculture, crops of every kind, 
shipping, etc.

This money is used not only to improve agricul 
tural lands, build homes and factories throughput 
all of California, but also to move merchandise, 
supplies and goods of every conceivable kind and 
character. Such loans make possible business ac 
tivity vital to the livelihood of thousands of 
people throughout California.

Accrued Interest and
Accounts Receivable . $9,598,348.04

This represents interest on bonds and loans ac 
crued to the date of this statement but uncollected, 
together with sundry accounts receivable.

Bank Premises, Furniture, 
Fixtures and Safe Deposit 
Vaults ..... $40,943,090.23

This entire sum represent! capital invested by our 
stockholders in bank buildings, furniture, fixtures
 nd safe deposit vaults in 410 separate banking 
locations in 243 California communities. Bank of 
America branches are located in the very heart of 
downtown areas or important shopping neighbor 
hoods. These locations are among the most valu 
able sites in each community. They include many 
large office buildings.

The sum opposite this item represents the com 
bined cost of all property less depreciation.

Because the carrying value of these properties is 
reduced every year by depreciation, the actual 
value is subject to substantial appreciation.

Other Real Estate
Owned ..... $7,031,989.41

This is other real estate owned, but not presently 
used as bank premises, and real estate acquired in

  the settlement of debt, none" of which it carried in 
our assets for more than five yean.

Customers' Liability on 
Account of Letters of 
Credit, Acceptances and
Endorsed Bills $10,179,818.46

The amount opposite this item represents guar 
antees of customers for whom letters of credit 
or acceptances have been issued.

Other Resources . . $1,705,335.58
This is a miscellaneous account, including de 
ferred charges, supplies, inventories, etc., etc., etc.

Total Resources $935,715,885.37

LIABILITIES

Capital (a.). ... $54,000,000.00 

Surplus (b). ... 36,600,000.00 

Undivided Profits (c) . 12,817,784.21

The amounts opposite these three items represent 
monies belonging to the stockholders of our bank:
(a) in the form of original capital investment;
(b) surplus that they have with the bank as. 
added protection for depositors in the bank's op 
erations; (c) undivided profits, which they have 
accumulated and not withdrawn, but left with the 
bank for use in conducting its business, and as an 
added protection for depositors.

Reserves
Thi

$8,231,389.45

losses on loans
bonds or other real estate, or xor any otner loss
not provided for out of current income. This sum

for any other loss
irovmed lor out ot current income. T' : " " ~ 
additional guarantee to depositors.

Reserve for Quarterly 
Dividend Payable 
July 1, 1933 . . . $775,000.00

The Dividends recently declared were at the an 
nual rate of $3,100,000 thus resuming regular 
payments which were made on tfn uninterrupted 
basis for the 27 years of the Bank's existence pre 
ceding October 1, 1931.

Circulation . . . $45,500,000.00
The amount opposite this item shows national 
bank notes issued by Bank of America and now 
in circulation. They are backed b/ government 
bonds which our bank has deposited with the 
Treasury of the United States, plus a 5% redemp 
tion funcl. Bank of America pays for the printing 
of these notes, plus a yj of one per cent tax per 
annum for the privilcgf of issuing them.

This item represents Bank of Amtriea't polity of ' 
wholehearted uoriing.lo help California by /keep 
ing at much money as possible in circulation.

Bills Payable and Rediscounts . None
The major high light revealed by the Statement is 
the entire liquidation of the Bank's borrowings, 
which were $146,455,000 when the present man 
agement assumed control.

As we examine the Statement today, we find that 
in I he short period of about sixteen months, thi 
entire debt has been paid.

Liabilities for Letters of Credit 
and as Acceptor, Endorser or 
Maker on Acceptances and For 
eign Bills .... $10,378,102.10

This represents letters of credit, acceptances and 
endorsed bills issued 10 facilitate the export and 
import, transportation and storage of commod 
ities and is secured by collateral or customers 
guarantee. '

Commercial 
Deposits . . ... $181,246,346.34

This represents commercial deposits of our cus 
tomers (demand deposits) placed with our Sank 
by corporations, firms and individuals. This money 
is usually deposited in checking accounts to meet 
commercial requirements and is subject to pay 
ment on demand as authorized by the depositor.

Savings 
Deposits $586,167,263.27

This represents savings deposits (time deposits) 
which are usually placed with our hank by in 
dividuals for extended periods of time. Expe 
rience shows that these deposits cte subject to 
very infrequent withdrawals.

Bank of America has the largest number of sav 
ing! depositors of any bank in the United Stales. 
This enormous fund of savings entrusted to us b/ 
a tremendous list of depositors is an unusual fac 
tor of safety to every depositor due to the per- 
manencc of savings deposits, '

TOTAL DEPOSITS
(COMMERCIAL & SAVINGS)

$767,413,609.61

Total Liabilities $935,715,885.37

BANK of AM ERICA
NATIONAL TRUST & SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

Bank of America National Trujt & Saving* Auodation.a Notional Bank 
and... Bank of America, a Caltfartua State Bank ... are identical in 
owuenhip and management... 410 office, in 243 California communities


